Vacancy Notice

** Internal applicants send letter of interest and resume to dotyw@franklinschools.org **
* External applicants should apply online at www.franklinschools.org *

DATE: October 24, 2019

POSITION: Softball Varsity Assistant Coach

LOCATION: Franklin Community High School

NUMBER OF DAYS PER YEAR: March through June

NUMBER OF HOURS PER DAY: Varies

DUTIES: Coach and supervise the varsity softball team

REQUIREMENTS: Coaching experience is preferred but not required

SALARY: As per ECA Schedule

BENEFITS: Not applicable

POSITION BEGINS: March 2020

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Open until filled

CONTACT PERSON: Bill Doty - Athletic Director, dotyw@franklinschools.org

Dr. David Clendening
SUPERINTENDENT

Franklin Community Schools is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, color, religion, gender, handicapping conditions, or national origin, including limited English proficiency. No person is excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of, or otherwise subjected to unlawful discrimination on such basis under any educational program or student activity.